
MAKE AN IMPACT AT OUTDOOR 
EVENTS & STAND OUT FROM
THE CROWD

Canopies
A sure way to get noticed.  Choose from a wide 
range of sizes, styles and colours.
Designed for corporate and community users.



Keeping you covered and adding style
Image Projection
The Baytex Canopy range is excellent for use as a promotional canopy. 
Project your innovative image, unique logo and identity to the public 
with this waterproof and wind resistant marquee. Simply supply us 
with your logo and our in-house branding team will send you back a 
visual and quote for your approval.

Fabric
All Baytex Marquees have a high tech lacquer surface coating for a 
smooth, glossy, dirt resistant finish. Fire retardant fabric specially 
treated to prevent moisture wicking. Choice of either translucent or 
blockout PVC in white or a choice of colours.
High frequency welded for optimum strength, fabricated in NZ.

Simple Set Up
Easily set up by 1-3 people, comes with clear instructions.
Packs down for transportation in a small station wagon, ute or trailer. 

Specifications
All Canopies are supplied with poles, PVC roof, PVC walling (depending on style), pegs, guys, roof bag, wall bag.

New Zealand
52 Newton Street,  
PO Box 4370, Mount Maunganui
New Zealand

tel +64 7 579 0190
fax +64 7 579 0194
www.baytex.co.nz

Easy to Clean
The PVC surface can be readily cleaned with a non-bleach mild 
detergent or Baytex ‘Sliktop’.

Marquee Options
The EP680 & EP912 come equipped with plain walls, but you can choose clear walling for extra light. 

Plain & Clear Wall options

Branding
PVC in a wide range 
of coloursAccessories                    

Carnival Canopy CC460

Manufacturing
CAD designed and computer cut for dimensional accuracy.
Manufactured onsite at Baytex as for the last 40 years.

Australia
tel 02 4340 4144
mob 0400 312 314

Comes equipped with walls

Comes equipped with walls

4mx6m (two peaks):
14 sqm (canopy coverage, not footprint)
Apex Height 3.8m
50kgs, 0.45m3 
longest length 2.1m
no walls
no side poles

Carnival Canopy CC680
6mx8m (two peaks):
28 sqm (canopy coverage , not footprint)  
Apex Height 4.5m
80kgs, 0.84m3 
longest length 2.46m
no walls
no side poles

Electron Party EP680
6mx8m (two peaks):
38 sqm (canopy coverage , not footprint)  
Apex Height 4.5m
175kgs, 1.35m3 
longest length 2.46m
4 x 6m walls & bag
8 side poles 2.1m high

Electron Party EP912
9mx12m (two peaks):
85 sqm (canopy coverage, not footprint)
Apex Height 5.4m
216kgs, 1.7m3 
longest length 2.8m
8 x 4.5m walls & 2 bags
8 side poles 2.1m high

Star Canoppy Small SC513
5m Apex, 13m dia (one peak):
45 sqm (canopy coverage, not footprint)
Apex Height 5.1m
250kgs, 1.3m3 
longest length 2.8m
no walls
no side poles

Star Canoppy Large SC516
5m Apex, 16m dia (one peak):
68 sqm (canopy coverage, not footprint)
Apex Height 5.3m
280kgs, 1.5m3 
longest length 2.8m
no walls
no side poles


